Royal Holloway Undergraduate Prospectus 2016

Please note these are the latest updates for 2016 entry.

We have made changes to our International Baccalaureate (IB) entry requirements. We now require 32 points overall, and each subject will specify the higher level points it requires in addition. The most up-to-date requirements can be found on individual course pages on the Find your course section of our website royalholloway.ac.uk/coursecatalogue

**BA Comparative Literature and Culture & Visual Cultures – p67**
The UCAS course code for this course is now QW26

**BA Digital Media Communication – p61**
- BSc Digital Media Communications is also available. See p103.

**BA Liberal Arts – p73**

*Example course structure*
- BA Liberal Arts Year 1 is now: Cultural Encounters
- BA Liberal Arts Year 2 is now: Power & Dissent

**BA English and American Literature* - p53**
Please visit royalholloway.ac.uk/english for details of this new programme, available for 2016 entry

**BA European Studies – p82**
- BA European Studies (French) has changed to BA European and International Studies (French)*
- BA European Studies (German) has changed to BA European and International Studies (German)*
- BA European Studies (Italian) has changed to BA European and International Studies (Italian)*
- BA European Studies (Spanish) has changed to BA European and International Studies (Spanish)*

**BSc Biological Sciences – p99**
All seven degrees listed below are accredited by the Royal Society of Biology.
- BSc Biochemistry
- BSc Medical Biochemistry
- BSc Molecular Biology
- BSc Biomedical Sciences
- BSc Biology
- BSc Ecology & Environment
- BSc Zoology

**BSc Physical Geography and Geology – pages 107 & 111**
This degree will not be available for 2016 entry.

**BSc Engineering Physics – p119**
The planned introduction of a degree in Engineering Physics will not take place in 2016 as stated.

* Programme under development

**Undergraduate tuition fees for 2016/17 - p130**
Please check our website for the current fees.